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..... " I •• "~"'" " ~'n ;n 'h, .. ~ ...." 01 ,h. Coli •• _ lid.". n".1.1 in th. 'n,",,,I,] 
A" ~,;IoI;"., , .. I,. J. f'"'I. ' B",I."I, ~"'; ..... " ,n, •• ,; ,i •• " rh. H. " '''''.'", ~"' h., 
The C"II<~, H "~h,, 11 ",1.1. ",.l,n' "<"'I"I~" of 11'",,-, •• " .. ","'ol;,h,J in "l'S 
"oJ" 'ho '"I",,, j·,,,,, "f ,~, Fn~l; ,h I)'T"""'" t. I>,,:"~ ,h. ",., Ii. )"" ,h. II m lJ 
h ... nj""'.J • "",. """ ~~"" " in ,;,,,1,,;, .. , •• J "hwi.i"~ r"'u,,,~<. II h .. . """I>. 
, .... Ii" of q'",. I .. " ,".>< ,h. W.,,"'" II",,", \·~.;"i,)" .~"m<,l 'he ,uP'''''''''" of 
,h. "",;n ... Ik'I'",m<"' "f ,h< H,,,I,I. Th, "",,,I,,,, "I ,."",il",,, h" ! .. ,," '"~m'n"'J 
", .. ,,;. 11 ) ,i "," ,h.t ,im •. 
T h, II",IJ o<nl '"I''''''"''';.'' '" C""'f< <:"II ,~,' in "I'; ~'h<n ,h. K<.""h ,.,,,. 
mll,~;"< 1', .... \",~,;,,",. "" o,~,,,:,<,1. ,io« '"" ,;"', 1<1"""'""""" f"." ;h. ,,,If 
hn" .. L,n '" ,.oj,·, p.1" in ,h, ,.",inK> "I ,h, ._i" ..... ,.J ""'"I ""mh<" ,,( ,., 
,,,If hJ<. '>«n ,.,.;« h"l,k". In ,,).8,11< H."I,I ~" hu., ,,, ,h, 1'" ... I .. "i., .... , ,oJ 
~' ; II 'R';" ,'" h,", 10 ,h" '''~.";''' ; , .. ou, loll , 
TI,. C"lk,o« Il<i~h" Hm l" ;, "" ... in I' ...... '."' o( bo<h ,iI", "";"~ <"I" p",,,,n,,J 
u<h)<>I h)' ,he K, " 1'. I. T he ,up ('K Ih, h.., ,J,·",i,;n~ , .. ,I,,· M" M'., i. "1,1, 
,,,, , •• '"P ['K I., boo, . 1I ·","nJ """'p.1I'" M'" ,",,,;n ' 91<), 
0 . ,lp,iI ' \. th, '0,,".1 Cull, •• Ik ;Rh" II,,,'J ""n'I'" w,. h,IJ ;n tho C,J" II"" ... 
1',,, .nJ P"""" "",","'" "I ,he ,,,If ,,,J ~ ... " "~O< in ." .. J,n«. 
'n ,JJi, ;, .. '" I~;n~. ",,,tt',,, ,,( ,h. ""''''-\, ' .,,,.wn •• ;,,, ,',,,,. \ ,,,,,;,,", •. ,h, 
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~"",,· i " • .,r • ""m".'n' 1"'" in which ,h,,,,, 'hinp ,10" " ... ".-.I IU ,),. m,mon' of h" 
~,." .... m.) ,,. r,,·.,><J . ,",h. pi'" i, ,h, 1[,",,(1) 1I" ,JinR. "",I, 1".,,10'. 'h) );,'n" 
,.di, •• , """"U<1<J .of K",,,.d)' "",,,;,1., ,oJ J,Ji<> ,cJ h~ ,10, I""""' " • ",<n,,~i,' 
,,, ,h, ,,,,,, 'nJ 'n in'ri ,,, .... ,,, ,h. ("0'. K<","<I)", h"t...!i,J in ,hi, ",."",,, '" ,h. 
iJ"I, of 110< Suo.. Wi,h 'n ,II ~',II, '" I., ,-,,'''''' .. ,h., "pm,", ;" w";"r<, ,h. w,~l. 
'." ""if) rm '" ,,,i.,., ,n,' ,h. ",II"".",. ,10" ,<II of ill , ..... ,«1. 
Th. ",I"" or d, i, '''''''"'', 110< <.Imin" ... of ono m.n', J",m, "nnOl .... "p",,,,J 
in ,10, "",<li.1 ,.,n« . H«, 110< <>lnO" "oJ,". m,." "'In" In ,"'hik, 'pi,;, of f,l,_·,h ir. 
'0 rommo", ~' ; 'h ,he ~ .. I .,f ".J.""" 'nJ ,,, ""in , ~ i~~<r pi,", "f ,," ,,~k, '"'n ~,. 
"",j,I<J. m.IJ h.« "",~,J. H<r< m'l ,to. "''''1 rum< 'n •• j,~ , , ~"i .. "'"" in '" ,n" 
,.;,".",,",~, rM,.-"i,'. of ,,,,'<lito,ion. I lor< ,k, ,I i ,"."~,,I m'f ."J in·ri"' .... , 'l'h;, 
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I .. , "' . ., h,."1 "oJ<"". 'n""" "UI ~".",., <"on. i",,, 'h, ~",I ,,( ,,,,)'i"~ , .. , ,hi, 
P'''j'''' ,. i" (,II." .".n ' . ,. tho .nJ to" ,hi •• h,1t "", ".1 ~ '""Kly h" i IJin~ I., • 
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M; .. A,", F. t...n", .' " 1.10.,,,,1 ". ~~; .. ,. ... ,.~"i", Ufo . n,j (·,,".m,.1 ,h. ~.Ii .... of ,h. 
","" . ,,1 1' •• 1. ,.1 • . AI .. I . ... "'.iI. "" 'i,. ,. AIo". I." r'''. M; .. I ...... ' .... I •• 
•• n.""" "'n"i,,,,;o" '" th. K"",d , ",;1,1;, . F •• d, 
.1, ' Ot ,.on"., ........ , ,.. ,h. lli ll • ~,," I .I"i" U · ."" .. ,,01 ,h,,,,," ;h ,,,,n .. " 
,,,,,,",,. M, . ' .. M .. So.ph • •• ", ,I>< )" ",".", .. ,,, •• I' ...... " '" .<>«YO",o,,,i,.. 01 
"" Ah,". n.,. 01.,;"", ,.,,,,1 "mi." on M., I, 
0 . ~I",' ,. S,m"Ii , ;"i .. .1 ;n • • " . U .. , ' ; ' . ,. I..,.., Mi ... (' .... On " ... ",i." .1 
.\1.", ' •. ,h •• "' •• """'. " f", ... 1". 1;'m, n . .. " , .n on ,," ,,01 t" .... 1., "':"",ill,' . 
• f,,, " ' ... . n .",,,io,~ ...... I •• '"~" II. ", " . ",1 ' ,,,,n R;vo" ,. ,k. M,,, ... '.~" ...... , 
"'''', 
.'I.\H'·' .... ,."tv. 
I .~ M"R '.,.~"l b\N 
"'Xl'IIIl" ~ T Hf:OATII .' .... 
'·IIF.I,M" "I.M,,·,)(·K 
<i f."R'. ~ H. "'OU" 
I ... . ,.", "nn'. 
f:,h,k ",,~, .. II ,,,, ",,, •• 
R, W,I., ll"r"" " 
J. ~"" ,.1.,..,,,,, 
J, f'"IV' '10,,1 ... 1 
J. g"U;.'" ,;,10,"" 
S. ~II. J.~,i., 
,1,,;1 II . ~ ",, " 
,Inni. I .. .. " J.n' i •• 
K.nn,'" N, Jo' n,,," 
." " J""n~ .. 
o,h" Ki." 
~ .. ,I 11". M ,,,i" 
" '0.,,1;. "" .... n, 
." """ '1' .. 1,1 T~~" y 
"II, .. , ."~" Wo. I.,,, ~ " ,,,. 
R" ,I .II. ," n , '",,, 
'·. d.~ o .... y 
.III";' 0. ... .. 
",1 ... ....... , .. 
H,,,. , ~ I"I 
Ai l". H, . .. I., 
P, ,,,J,,, 
,'". P, ,,,J,., 
,$"'''''1 
r" .... " 
51" ' " 
, ..... H. P,,,., ~" 
".'i, E. R",,, I'.' .... ,,,'''''''' 
O","onol H. ·Im.", 






The Congress Debating Club 
T~',h', )., ... gu .. K".' I' Hf ""bi,i •• " )'. '''11 m,n, ,I....i"nll ." 'min ,11<",,,,,,,, 
,,, <01'" ... ,," ~'''h ,t.,. ,,, .. hi"',, "f ,I" f."" .... n'" ."J "'¥""'l,J Th. (':''''K''. 
I k""'n~ Club UI"''' Ill< >I •• ,~.,I"I' "f linn F. C. lori« .. , ...... "' .... ~ ... l'''''" 
.... ,~ ...... , ...... ,...ohl.m>, hu, ''''"' Iu.', kfl ,,, '" ,IN- . ...... " ..... ...J ~ilh ;.I .. .,. of 
...... "r I .... "I.k ... ,"' n~'" or"" <hIt.. , .. , .... 11 ,11. 
"1"1><- I' ....... '" m,,,,ht,, f"I". 1'1,',,,,,, .,,,,. ""')" I " k .. ~ Ih, ... 'nol"",,,, ",01 , .. 
"'~J "I' ,ho ... ;.,..,1.. 11'. '''''''1" ,,, h,j"g ,"n ,"" """ ,n ... ,n>l' h.... 0",11.>11;' 
.. 'l",""""m f • .- It.. ,,,,,,,inll ,,{ k ........ , m,,,,I .. <, ....... ,h,"k ....... nd ""',,, ..,....k, .... 
W , <,_ .. "r, k<.p", ,,,;nd .... , , .... ,,, ' "II. , .... p' ... d (,.,. oh. ("" .... " 
"00 ' . IV. ,\1. WU.LU 
.\' ''';. M. W~irpl. 
~ ..... I •• II, S .. ,lk 
(;.....I.;. "'_I""" 
1101><" ",>:>-J 
11' .• \ r"I, .. 
11,, ;,1 Md'" •• J'. 
K. I~ r.",.-
~. I . ........... . 
11 , ..... ' , ' .. ,,, 
11"'1 II ..... ". 
t;. ~, !lui, 
\\·;11 .... ~, \1' ....... 
J "_ W,II,_, 
Ur .... c... ... _ 
r. I). w,n, ...... 
I.:hf"., C, . ... 
fl""iI< IV. \\ ',11 .. 
J .... ", I. 110",," 
..... rr,"J "·,n .. 
J ..... I. I'"". 
W'II..- II .\1.1 !r ..... J .. 
..:. M. y" .. 
Q .. "."",,~ 1'11",", ... 

The Physics-Chemistry Club 
"'-' I'h) ';.,..<. ..... ~''} CI.~ ",.. ...,..;,..1 (,,<uk, I, 1910. -,,......- ...... I)' , 
C. r. M.:,\.II, .oJ ~h. ('-~ I. "'I!'_ ' ,'Iot.1 • ... ".,J "" • • ; , •• " .. _""". 
1''' ...... t.., ~,,_- M ...... '0 bo. ' 1 \~ ""I .. ;, """ of , .... 1..""" .. , .... llill. 
1'1 .. I'hp • .....c ..... '."l CI • ., w,,, ,., thuo< 1"'"1,1. "k" ..... ,j ... ,._ ..... ; .... ';n. I_ 
,., """ ~i<.,cr. ,~ .... , .. ",. j ...... ",n'" in'"",,, I .. i. ,k< ... ~<IJ,. Tk • .I"" m ... " 
un« nth ,.,.".. 1,,,,, ... 'i"A ,",I ' .f", .. "i,. "" -"''''' ' <I. ~;"n .",1 i.",;.hl,. ,h ... . (,,,.",n' """",,,t« ""I .. ;, .. If I .. ,,, •. 
I), C. r ,,,~ ,,_,-,,,oJ 'i, ... ,., r ... , 
,;,-. I)" .. 
(;" " I'"",,, 
l'o ... " k,,,, 
'h,., , C ..... 
1: .. 1 ".1 .. _ _ 
M •• ,n ~"'d 
1'>_ .. n" 
., .. ' .. , .... 
' " II. ",;11;._ 
W .. l.y ,'.1 '" 
r .. " "., 
h ... " ""' 
"", U ... ··C 
,'I.,., K ... '" 
~ ..... " J ... ... 
M ...... J", -
",II., .'1 ...... 
J. M. M.;-
... $. W ..... 
r .... I . ,>-•• 
"~II .... II . "' ...... ,. 
n ... A. A" •• 
II • • 1,<, ..... 
' N ' ) " "'Oi •• J \\' ... ,. 
J W ill; ... "'_ 
W. S. S .. "t~ 
...... 11. I'"~ ... 
" ... ., "i,j" 
\'" . ;1 .. I • • 
j . ........ WI .. 
ji_;' (.,,"'.,. 
". P. b',S.Uy 
J .... M. " ,""' .... , 
""I ... R.~' j._ II. \\"" t< 
'''-''' 110 __ 
W_ j. l · .. IL j , 
j ... ,-, 
M S . .. II_ I ('" .... 1' n", 
II P {'..lot 
f',,"hw. 
1',,..·/,,,,01,., 
S",.,1'" .. . 
s.." ... ' ..... l ... , 
11.,_ "_ 
t ' .. 11m 
II. K j_.II. 
It"",,, ".,bi • 
N. I . "". 
I\·ill;". II . """,1" 
Wil li ... II . II., ... 
......... <h'I·'y 
,.I ..... y J_. 
r, ... I . I'l<". 
"_,,, (1. w iI_ 
o .... 1'._ .. , 
11 ... " UI .. . 
t:.". M, Il .. .. 
,','10 It. n .... . 
I' 1_ S ..... ,., 
nil .... \\" .. ,,"1.1 
" It. B, .... , .. 
It M "'d,'" 

Iva Scott Club 
"l'h, I .. s. ... , Cl,h i, n,,,,,J fur h" Scu!I , ~'" ~.,. .... ,n« vi II""" h ...... n;q hu, 
I", t<" )0" ",J I" IJ ,,( th." J,I""""""" ,I, "'" th, dub~" on , J, "I' uf " 'j"" ."J 
min<'" in Ih .. , ~:n .... "in bu, I"" w" ,"I ,,~.J '0 .odud, '"I' """ ;.,,,,,,,J in II""" 
.~i<>. 
h . 1"'1''''< ;, ", I ... ", , 
.. ~".i""","' "", "",Id "'~ 
JonJ Ih" ,I,,,,, in ,I .... 
'I'i,i, "f "'""1"""." ,,';,hin ,h. J<I""""'''' of m,!'inK 




11 i. ,1Ii1i".J "'il" ,n, ;;"" ,oJ ,Im";'-,,, II • .", .:"""""K. A_i"."" On ... 1 ill 
m,n,"'", f;"",d. 1b,I"" j . "" ,h, "",.,i.',- """on,""" "I ,h, S,'" ".J,", (;1.1> Ur· 
~.".w ... , 
"i"", it! "'K.n'''' ..... , n, "r i" .oK 1'''';'''' h". brtn IU ~i," ,n ,k",;< "' .. " ,nJ 
J;ni "~ ,,,-,,, I""i,",, I" I t" II .. ", ~I .".~,_n' Il ..... "" <~J," <.mp"'. ,nJ ",,,,"J "r-
" .. "",i ... f" .. )( ,",",'1) Iv IW" ",,,.,;,,~, "~I '"' '\ .... ".n II .. " , f:n.....t.", A_i" .... . 
Th" ) .... f", ,h, lim ,i"" 'h< duo puhl"h,J ",u<Ii« n" .. ~"ph,J ,..,,,.0..010, « .. . 
U'.;>lM ,ho r~",,,n" I,~ 'h, )"". dub ",II. ""m""" ,,[ ,I" h,.hr, . nJ uIli ... " DI ,h, <l.b, 
I).,i.~ ")10 ,oJ "/)' ,h. ~I"h h .. ,h< 1,,_,. , ,"",II ,,,,,,, " ... ""' "",,,«1_ 
I'",""',,· .... 11, .... 
1' .. ','" H,-",.,,·. 
,\'"' Sm ...... 
I'.",,, ...... I,n, .• 
~I " . I..,. '1"""", 
M"f M.l ... M"., ....... 
I~,~ , " • • by 
~",, ~. ~ ... 
'· •• Ii .... 11<0-1 .. , 
~' ,i. H.n •• 
e, .. :. HoIi , 
Wi' •• , "n,,,,, .. 
M " ... " S, "y,. 
A •• i. M .. e", 
<', ..... (· ...... m 
"m ro>. 
n." •• y ""i. 
K,,~,,;., " .. i. 
M ,oI"" 1> .. · .. 1_ 
J ... i. '''~,,", 1,." ".y 
1'1", I:d .. " d. 
M ". (', f . • : ....... .. 
K .. k"io< ' ·",i. 
c l.ua OFf' I CE ~ , 
cu m ROI.I. 
<'"."" ,'" ." I".i" , .... ,". 
No •• I ,d" , 
.\I "Y I'. It,,'" 
'n • .\I,y It, .. l,;'-" 
H""',, .. 11 .. 11 . .... 
J'" II ...... ' 
M", J. ~. U .. y 
llili. -'I. 1t"I" '" 
~Ii,,"",. lh,"" 
11 , 1 •• " "., 
I .... K ;"" 
.'1 .... '1 ... _. 11 [~" .... MOl, Hli,,"',' ", ,,.1., 
J" • . \I ,rI.l,n 
.\1 ,,,,, ~Ic~'"l 
f: • • ,<i ... " .. ~" 
Su';, 1' .. , 
~.,i. 1'",,, 
1'."1,., ~.I~~ 
M" , <1 K. F",in 
Pm;;,.' 
n " p,,,u<o' Su,,,,,,, 
T"",.", 
~h"i, R .. ,,",, 
II'Hm, Hw l 1.li,,"'," N",I,1 
r""",. ~" ".II 
",.'i .. ,h..,~I,I.,, 1 
'" .. , .... , 
""" r- ,.IB, .... 
l><1i ....... ' 
I: .. il, S" .I" 
' ·;"o,i .. S .. ~ ,,' 1f.1,. So., .. 
A"n, I .... S __ .... 
" ."".1, S"'""" l>im.l, '110." .. "", 
f)"~,, ', ·I1o" ... ~ .. 
" " .... ,," ,.illm,. 
'110.,".,,, 
I .. "," w,,,., 
M .... I "' i!r •• 
0.. 11 • ..1,.,. n''',· .... 
Cherry Country Life Club 
"'N. '11' of I~' AM''''.J",,_ /,1, "J 6, 1.1, ""-,),, "/ "/~' •• J i'OYl".".' ,*, 
"1' 0' "",", . ." 
On M",~ '5, "!'l • (,,,'.f tn, m'" i" Ih< ,\,0;, ;,.1",. 1><"""",",, .... ;n~ ,h. noW 
of, w,l1 . 'I<'ni,-,," .-I"~. ,",I in ",J« '" "i.,. I .. , '" in«"." in ,h. ",", ., ;fi<, <Ct><><rni<. 
,oJ . ",i,1 I,.oolcm, or ""'"" )' lif. ,n,1 to '"""''' •• , f<llu"' hip .m'"'K ,"' .. p'" .... , 
.. " .... lIt ;, ,,,,,, .. 1 in • pl...-'''';'" d,,',h1""'"' uf ,n<l< ,",",j 1',001,00<_ ~"< ,i", W 
~·h ., i. """' 1"'''''0'' ,h , Ch,'".'" eo".,,)" I.i f< (;1,)'. 
~ ! . , I), k . Th .... "hil., .• m'" of f'""'~' ,oJ ";.it," , "" <...,.. ... 'ron .... 101u,J, Ih • 
• ''''1), .. " t.li,h"J <1 ,1, i,,,u f"'m"l,,i"~ ,h, rrin"t'l« f," ~h",h i. ,,00.1 . M, ... ,.,U!o-
r ,l I<"h;.X "re';'o« ,oJ ' I'''n ..... ~;r . . \ " , Tn '''rh;l" 1.1, In 1>«, ... ""' "'''''" ,,-j,h 
..... h" '""',,, iun. ~;n" ,n .. Ii",., ,\1<. W. J. t:J,., h" 1>«" .""" ... of Ih< dob '%«Jl' 
~'h<" ,., Iw', of ,mnc<. I)",i n~ 'h" ,im. Mr. J. It. Wh i,m" l. iJe.! 'ho <loh i" ill 
""i,-i,"',. 
A, ,n, I" ..... n' lim< 'h< <I"~ m,..,b""hir " .. ,i,,, or ,boo , ('I ><,i,', "' ......... , ~J,o". 
,im ;. ,,, P""""" '" plincirl .. 'oJ iJ .. " af ,h. duh "'" ..,1) in ,h, i, ~,ily ~"'" ho, ,100 
to COl., i, '" ,n. ""'" ,,,"" ... ,", ... , <If K,",o( ~", 
CI.UH Of't' ICE ItS 
f ,J1 $",,,,,,, 
H.,,,. C. C"u' 
It,.,. I. Co . .. -., 
J.~ •.• It. 110" .• 
I)" H ... ,,~·,~ 
II'. J. 1(,,,-• • 
M .. ",,, K"" 
It". 1 .. (; .... ~ 
J."'" ;>:"c, 
T wr T,,,,w". ,, 
Cl,un M01 ,I, 
Hill • • • ,,~, 
I>~.'" ' i, .... " 
'1'. 11 '1''' ""'"'''. 
>h, •• ",1 \\'.\\ .. 
I . N. Whi,,,,., 
'·.,m" .... 11", 
I. II . \\,.1 ... . 
Millo, 11', 1" .. 
"li l o,J W"",. ,M 
"""m \\' .... di,I,1 
V_ 1>. w.i .. 
/. <1. w~,,, 
s.'" ... ~,,, 
"'0'" II'~" .. '.I, 
N.)·"",,,, , ' "" N.,p. ~ ,,~ 
H. M'~'""r 
.... I: .. ",,,", ),. 
1>. 'I '. C",.I I 
"II. w illi •• " 
. ; ••• ,,, j ..... , 
1>" K,h'"' ' 
f " , 1 II . ","'" (11,.", ",.~" 
H •• " ,'01, 
",.,,.. C""1 
... ",,0, 1>, .i,l. N". I. (]"I, 
j, T . • ' ..... 
r.,,,., """".n 
,'.,,1,. " 'yI. ' 
!I",), S, 1>.""", 
I~.,,, K, 11 ...... 
F. n. Sp". ",1 
II,., ' · ... 1.1 \\'. I. F.,',". 
I"~. "mi, 
I "." H. '-:".'''' 
l.iu""" •• "" ••• ~. I"·" t ' , "",II,. 
,,,,, I. I\. U"d"y 
.'1. C. r .. ,, 1 
,,,.d,. noll 
1 ...... M. II .. , 
C ,.. , .. " ,,, .. ill 
\\'. 1_ N,)""I,I< 
~ ,"""h MM-, 
II. I\. lI "mM, 
. ,,,,, .... I ,y .. h 
I." •• , (, ..... It.,. G . j '-.'" 
v., II ... ,,.,, "."1 
!'",;J,., 
)';" /'""J"" 5"-,,,,,,, T,,.,.,,, 
SfGn UK 
/'m,J,n' 
1'1" /,,,, ,J,", 
SUI" ... , 
1'" ... "" 
"]",,1 H,,,,,_ 
HI .. " N .. I j", M. 1I, •• i"",,, 
<" .. <II M .. "oMIl 
,,, •• -"" ,to, 
J''''''- W, N . .... J."'. ,. ,'", .. 
S. II'. 1'.,."," 
y",1 " .... 
n. " . R,.t.I 
n,;.,", . .. R' ... , .. 
II . 1t" .. ,11 ),,,U •• 
J'"~,II M, .. ,,,, 
} .. H .. ,d 
WI 'H ... I>~." y 
11 ", ,- F. w. o." 
' ... II •• ~ .. ~ ""'''''_ 
Arts and Crafts C lub 
' '10< lo.l.'''''1 \". 1)':1""-'" ,_ ...... ;.'-~ in " ,,,, ....... f ..... tv. • • ...1<. 
,,,", k."" .... '1' of M" I. r !'n!;'~ .... ,10. ~_; ... «J o' • .1<"' ...... , ... I.i. I ,d. 
I hlooo,oh .... J ... 'f'<'/ .... ... · .n~ • 1"""1)" "I.'f'I'<'l >hur. , ...... J>.,"" .... ~",,,· .. n ,,,,,JI,. 
I. "1'1 oh., .... r.I ... ,I0< ..... J...,.. "'h~h h ......... ""ill ~ ,be ~., .oJ" 0'" di,,,· 
, .... u' .\If. !Wi", 
II';," oh ... ",-in_ '" '" ""r,,,,m,", ,hI ",1", ,nJ ,.;,,(,," ,'I •• "III< inl" kinA. ~1, 
C.d 11. B"" ,,, .. ,~ in''' .. ''" in ,h. d, .",,,,,,,,,, ,,..,, ,h. r,,· , ",,,,,cl,,,, ,,/ 'h, d.h .. hi, h 
h,J Ii""". ,-h."" "",,,,,,",,,. 
T I>< ''uIJ -Our" .~, <1<0"",,,, b. "'f J.n.,,) " ",._. ""t 'h, 'rl<"J;~ Iouhl ,,' , ... 
.1<1""'"'.'''''' .... if ... N in .",h •• ')' , ... , ,~< .,~I." h.nJkJ in , ... .....,,,,.n<~. , .. 
... _, " I ..... d ...... , d .. ,1.h.<.",,1 '" eo;" "'" n. ""'I'nik>! r<lor • • ,,- " "I '~ ...... 
,t.. ..,.,,_., .... _<J ... Ik .... boaJ"~. 
Mo.. 1""'1"'" ......... ouJ< ~""', ... r«"1"'''~''''' .. tu. ~. 1"' ... ""., .... 
poiut"" .h" .... ,. I.~< • _,h. I b _ .... ,,~;,' ~ .. ""' •• ""' .. ; ..... .,..,1, • • J ;,. 
' r"" uf ~~,It, ~ .. _..,I ... h ..... b., .. ...,. ,,,.,,' "'I""',;bil" ... 
1( " . W .. , ,, 
I •. """ ~''''., 
I . 11 . <:" ....... J •• 
"''""' :-.. , ...... . 
:-. s, [)"", 
1> .. < II" . .. 
11. ~ .. , .. I'.u' H, ..... 
,- M. ""'''", I-
II . ,"It ... 
S ~. " .. _ 
1'., .. , 1:1 • ., 
u . ... ,:, .... 
1-.·1:1 .... 
,_ ... f,_ 
CI.UH nH'CFK~ 
CI.U ~ !lOu. 
"",<. ,;",." J. H. , ', ,,,,,,,. M,'.' ",.,11,. 
Jolt. "'.11. 
,,, .. "'" .. , 
"." , .... Of< r ..J , ..... _ 
")", ..... ~"1 





r .. _" 
"0'.'0' ~"", .... 
,',,,.,,,. ~")'.'~ 
"",I .. 1'.," .... 
,"" M,,,;. 
II L 0.11., 
, B. '·i" .... 
.' II. ".I,."" II. L ll_,., 
"'f .... 11;. 

"W" Club 
' " ,'" 'iW'"~"( 191M ,I>< 11'.Club .. .,., ,,,,,,, "i,,d. '1'" ............ . _mh<,.n 
a ..... '" lnU,. m,,.,, a ku .. In ..... ,,( til< ,h..., IlUj .. r >p",-r •• ~ .... n, 1t.o;L .. ",U 
• .,. .... """'". In .~ ... "-'10< 'hr d"h " , •• ""'''',, • .of .11 ,h. mm .. -h<, "u, Un .... .., 
I,,, .... H' IV..,. .. ". 'i'h, "." .. ""' ,,,I .. ·,., .... "",.TI) ,h ....... 10 .. . " II."" j" ... 11 .. ,1. 
Th. 1""1' '''' "f .hr dOl" II., b<'<11 ,,, "'''tiL'''' .h,· ,,,,cl IO,,,,,, . "d ,01,.,1, ,,( ,h, 
or ..... ,hl", •• "'pi~,,1 '" ,ho W""<rn "'..... 'I'll< ~,.,01" .. , .... ,,' ,he- >< .... ~ rorr)' ,I>nc 
..tn!, , .. , .. ,th , .... '" '" .h. "''''"~, .. .... rr ' .... f 1''' , ........ 11 "nd ,,,,,,h. 
II"",,,, R. 
Ik .... t 
11 ,),." k . 
11.0.1. N. 
11" . 1",1.[, C. 
c"lI'm,n, K. 
o..f"II .... \ 
.. ,...J .... 
Fln>.l. 1_ 
,',;...ul, J. 
1101 ........ I 
J.m..-.. W, 
K,",!"", 0 . 
J"''' ''"'. w. 
I .. ~",_. O. 
\ ••• h.n. r 
1 ... 1, II 
,"m'n. k . 
" ...... " 
'hll>..t. C. 
" "h .... C. 
",U,y. C. 
s,.",~ <:. 
"''''y. I I '. I.. 




The Mammoth Cave Trip 
II <" .. " ... , .. <"",,,, ",nO' c,'''''' ,I ... 11o,,,,, ... h !,; ... 1,;""'I""g r"r. h;' . 
'.~ .. b . I''' ' "f 1M • .t •• d 1""1':"'''' .. 11'",,,,,,, It" , •• ,.1,,<1<.1 ... ,,,," ,-,,, ,;<.,."" 
1",1""""'''' f • ..- ,,,,. h:ncfi' ,,( ,. ...... "" .nd .I"m" ... hoI ",.., ,,, I""",il"" '" .... ~, • 
..,. 
'1' .... "'P ...... 11. 1»1> . ,""" fi'< d.:o,,. I, ...... ",,'" " ..... "",d. bJ' .... g ... ; '" 
,<t.", '"'' " """ hr." "",d ......... ,or twn "",I IN ,<;Or t.,. "'.,.,. 
'1'''' .. 10 .... f 1M "'p ('>n"~ .... ""' ..... "'n.I«J. II" ' .... of , .... ,,,J,,.,,,, .. f 
W"""" ,,,,. ""'II "'~ .1 ... 
Ye Campus Calendar '93"'3' 
$.,,,-. 
" r .a-h ",h .. , " 11.-., T he 11 ,111"""" .. """,.,11)' ~,«" "n Ih'~ 1 .. . ic< • 
.. 11. ... ,."" ... I),.'. II<>IJ I~" Ii .... 
' j~"'''_ ~""'~' II ... 1,1.. 
" 1I.,"d ...... j'-<I. ~,r' "- _. 0 .. , l<.J.n • • k d<I>oot. 
1;_ T I.;,J Ili,,,",, 1'..1",,, . .. ,,) \ ... . . ,,"'" .... II .., ••. W.1" ... ,..,.. ... "' ..... 
" )( . 1, I', \ , del.,,, ... ,., ,,, '1',," ,)". 
' ! II .... "' .. ,",' II, ..... "", ,h ... d.·, ~. ~..,,, ;.' 6.00<1 ... U ... f I. , ... 1 ;~,. 
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